
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. L. FRITZ,

Attorney-at-la-w,

OrriCl Front Hoom, over Fostofnos,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

T H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L-

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE MUTT,

Office Room No, 2, Columbian Btlldlag,

BI.OOMSBURO, PA.

JyJ U.FUNK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office In Tnt'i Iljlldlnr;, near Court Home,

I1LOOMSC JUG, PA.

OHN M. CLARK,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Mover Bio's. Drag Start,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Browei's building, 2d floor, room No I.

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

jg FRANK. ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Main Sts., Clark's bulUlng,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

W Can be consulted la German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian BuUilag,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Wirt's Building, 2nd floor, Mats St

BLOOMSBURC PA.

P P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentler! Shoe store, Froat room,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Coluviiajc Bviildlaf, a dsor, front imb,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offict ovtz RswSinp Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

w. H. RHAWN,

ATTORMBY-AT-LA-

Offcet, comer of Third and Mala Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

B. McKELVV, M. D.,
J- -

SURGEOH AMD PHYSICIAN,

Office, Nerth tH Main Street, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR. . C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

1LOOMSBURG, PA.

WM. M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, comer f Rock and Market Streeta,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

L. S. WINTERSTEEN, W. D. I1ECKLEY,

Notary Public.
& BECKLEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
tate bought and sold.

Office in First National Bank Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

JONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.

Office Wost First St.
Special attention Riven to the cyo and

car bdu the ntiing 01 glasses.

J. BROWN, M. D.,J
Office and Residence, Thirf Street, West

of Market, near M. U. Churca,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

aTOffice hours every afternoon and evealnx,
Special attention given to tke eye and the fitting

I glasses. 1 elepusae connection.

J. R. EVANS,

Trxatuext or Cheojhc Disxues kadm
Specialty.

Office and Residence, Third St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M, J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Graduate of tke Philadelphia DestsaCeUetre.
having opened a dental office U LocXAxn'f
BUILDING, corner .1 Mala ana laura street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Is prepared to receive all fotieats requiring fro.
leaaieoai aezneca.

Eleotiiio VioiutoiiUsed,
Ethm, Gas, ajtb Local AsuTKXTtca,

adntnlsterc fa eU ptjnlew itnttla el teeth
fret J ckarp wfas mAM tactk art tsuarW.

Ml Wou QvAuimsB a Rmnarne.
& C0YAINWRIGHT

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrum, Coyyit, Svoas, Molaxsxe,
Rice, Spices, bicam soda, Era, Ere.

N. E. Comer Second and Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

iHTOrders will receive prompt attention.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

MANUrACTUREEl OF

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs, Flatfora
Wagons, etc

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Firit-cUi- s work always on hand. Ranalring
neatly done.

WPrices reduced to suit the times.

H. HOUSE,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main SI, beL Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done In a superior manner,
And all work wirrantca as rcprcxnicu.

Teeth Extbacted Without Pain,

Ui the use of Gas, and fre of charge when
artificial teeth are uurua.

CaT To be opu all hows during lha day.

TIIKCOI.XTMUIN
IF TIIK BEST.

jj- - Ki BITTENBEHDES, Prltori.

Finest Line

of

GOLD and
SILVER

WATCHES
IN THE COUNTY

AT

1. C.

B
.

F.

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER

IIKALEK IN

iimi pips, mil, k.

Tin odS.i a 3)i'ulty

ESTIMATES KUHNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door IJIoorasbiirg Opera Houao

Tho Best Burning Oil That Can bo

Mado From Potroloum.

It elves a brilllaut light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a IiIrIi flre test. It will not
explode. It Is a family

safety oil.

We Challenge Comparison with

any other illuminating oil made.

Wo Btako our Reputation, as Hcflncrs, up

on the Statement tbat it is

The Mmt mi
;iN TIIK WORLD.

ASK YOUU DEALEll FOR

Crown - Acme.
-:- o:-

ACME OIL COMPANY,
BLOOM8UUUG,. PA.

Home seekers will and tho last of the I Froopubllo domain of agricultural and
grazing value atonic tho Ureat North-
ern Landslty. In North Dakota and Montana

Now 1M or more along the Great Northern
lUllway Line. Business chances.

Towns Write V. I. Whitney, 8t. 1'auL Minn.,
lor Uoolia, Mips, a Write now.

Hottlflni on fmi ftavernment lands &- Lowlong the Great Northern it)-- . Line It
North Dakota and Montana cet low Ratesrates and ttne markets tor products.

Finest reuorU In America alongOreatHunting Norhern lty. line In Minnesota,
and Montana. Beat climate forFishing health seekers.

Montana Droduces the finest Horses Horsosand Cattle, t roe ranges yet In Mouse.
Milk and sun Itlver Valleys and Sweet GattloGrass mils.

Health In Montana. Free lands, New Towns.
New Hail ways, New Mines, Low Uatas

Wealth lands.
Largest area ot good vacant

sweet Grass IllUs, Milk and Bun Itlver Rhnnn
Valleys, Montana, reached only Dy the uuoy
Great Northern KaUway Line. The I Uriaq
btock ltalbers' paradise. 1

(lnt I The regions tributary to Great North.
UUJU em Itall way Line In Montana produce
o-- al all the precious and baser metals New
OUul towns and railways are being DullU

Go to the arcat Keservatlon of Mon-- UilV
tana and get a good free homestead, mua
Low rates and Free Bleepers on Great Piunr
Northern Il'y. Line. Go now. ilivoi

u,J These have made Montana the richestneruo stato per capita In the Union. Plenty
Hfinna c' room for more miners and stock-ral-

MlllUa era. Now ts the time.

Along the Great Northern Hallway
line In Montana are froo ranches and Young
pasturage, mines ot precious metals,
iron and coiL and new cities and Man
towns. Now u your chance.

surrounded by a fine agricultural and
Groat crrftiintf country, clow to mlnoa of Dre.

clous metals, iron and coal, possessing a
Falls water power unequaled in America, It

Is Montana's mduairal centre.

The valleys ot lied, Mouse, Mlssouii
Milk and sun 1U vers reoued by Ore. G. N.
Noithern l(y. Line. ilaUrataeicur.
blonaeeot.. 13, rod uct. II, m'JO R. L.
WrlWF.L Whitney, St. Paul, Minn,

DR. I. C.BREECE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

W Office over Mover Bros. Druj JStore.
Rcsllence West Main Street.

Ik

WELLS' JEWELRY SIM

Ms,

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

Catarrh
IS a Mood disease. Until tne poison Is

expelled from the system, there can
lio no cure for this loathsomo anil
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment Is a thorough courso
of Aycr's Snrsnpnrllla tho best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay Is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years, I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Aycr's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles ot this medicine cured ine of
this troublesome complaint and com.
plctely restored my health." Jesso M.
Uoggs, Uolman's Mills, N. 0.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rcc
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of nppetlte and impaired digestion. I
lin.il nearly lost the sense of smell, and
my system was badly deranced. I was
about discouraged, when n friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and re-

ferred me to persons whom it had cured
ot catarrh. After taking halt a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles II. Maloney, 113 Itlver it,,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
IM $1; six botUti, 5. Worth i atwttle.

F HARTMANB.
EjmUEHTS THE FOH.OWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES i

NortL American, of Philadelphia,
Ftanklto, " "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania,
Haatrtr, of New York,

S teens, of London,
Ofth British, of London.

Omci Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

P. LUTZ,M. (Successor to Pi cas Urown,)

AGENT AND BROKER,

BLOOMSBURG FlRK & LIFE INS. AGENCY,

(Established in l6$.)
COMPANIES REPRESENTED t

Assets,
tna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford, $9,528,388.97

Hartford, of Hartford s.aSK.fcoo.g;
Fbcealz, 01 tiaitlord, 4,775,419.
Snrlnrfeld. of SDrinefield t.ooo.riot.o'
Fire Associalioo, Philadelphia,,.. 4,512,781.29
Guardian, of London,
Phosnix, of London 6,924,563.48
Lancashire of Eng., (U.S. Branch) 1,642, 195.00
Royal of England. " " 4,853,564.00
Mut Ben. Lf.In.Co.Newark,Nj4i,379,228.3J

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. MAIZE,
J- -

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, Columbian Building,

. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London, and Globe, largest In the
World, and perfectly reliable.

Assets.
Imperial, of London, $9,658,479.00
Continental of New York 5, 239,981. 3
American of Philadelphia, 2,401,956,1
Niagara, of New York,.,, 2,260,479,80

JXCHANGE HOTEL,

V, R. TUBES, PROPRIETOR,

OrrosiTs Court House.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient isniple rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water ; and all modem
conveniences.

J B. WILLIAMS', AUCTIONEER.

DLOOMSUUKG, FA.

fail Estits Bjii3ht ani Sold.
Ptrtlmdojlrlntobuy Uoriesand wagon

vould dc veil to call on tba above.

S. GARRISON M. D.
J- -
IIOMEOI'ATIHO PUTSICUX AND SUItOEON.

Ufflce over I. W. Il trlmw & Son'
store, residence N. E. corner Centre and
Fourth streets.

DR. J. T. FOX,

Dentist.
All the latest appliances for manufacturing,

treating, filling and extracting teeth. All
styles of work warranted as represented. Office
on Main Street, near East.

T. KNAFl.QHRISTIAN
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG.

Home of N. Y. 1 Merchants'. f Newark, N
T. 1 Clinton. N. Y. I Peeoles' N Y. 1 Readlm,
Pa. I German American. Ins. Co., New York.
Qreenwlch Intarance Co., New York Jersey
City Fire L. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These eld corporations arc well seasoned by
age and flEE tested and have never ytl had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their asets
sr all Invested la SOLID securities, are liable
to the haiard of riiE only,

Losses 1 EOMFTLY and honutly adjusted
and paid as soon as determined, by CHRIST-
IAN F, KNAPP, Rfecul Aoekt anb Ad.
fUSTEE, BLOOUSIVtC, 1'A,

Jfhe people of Columbia count) should pat.
ronUe the agency hete loises, if any, ue s.
tlr.1 asd paid by one of their own citisens.

TO A GLOVE.

Go, virgin kid, with lambent kiss
Baluto a virgin bandi

Go, senseless thing, and reap a bllaa
Thou dost not understand (

Go, for in thee, mcthlnks, I find
(Though 'tis not halt so bright)

An emblem of her beauteous mind
lly nature clad In whlto.

Securely thou may'st touch tho fair,
Whom few securely can.

May'st touch her breast, her Up, hor hair,
Or wanton with her fan;

May'st coitch It with her, to And fro
From masquerade to plays.

Ah I couldat thou hither come and go
To tell mo what she saysl

Go, thou, when the morning cold
Shall nip her Illy arm.

Do thou (oh, might I bo so bold I)
With kisses make It warm,

But when thy glossy beauty's o'er,
When all thy charms are gone,

Return to mo I'll love theo more
Than e'er I yet havo done.

Haberdasher,

Tricks of the Illnln,
"I was innch nmnsed ono afternoon,"

snys nn observant friend, "by n, llttlo
family bcciio on a twig of nn elm tree.
whero a lly catcher had hor tiny brood of
flvo, Just out of the nest, nil perched in
n row. She was feeding them, and tho
llttlo dots took their rations vdth groat
content ns often ns tho mother caught 'an
Insect and flew hack with tho morsol to
each open bonk In turn. Tho reirularlty
with which sho kept account, fcedingono
nftor another, in exact order, from top
to bottom of tho row, was veir Interest
ing, rresently ono small chvw grow Im
patient, and while tho mother wns away
fluttered over and crowded himself Into
the place next to tho bird last fed ex
actly as if ho had planned to get the next
lly. Ho sat there, looking very sober and
innocent when the mother returned,, but
eho saw tho trick at once, and gavo tho
lly to the right bird, whisking tho inter
loper (as I fancied) with her wing as sho
passed him, by way of cuffing his cars.
Probably he was the roguo of tho family,
and bIio know him too well." Boston
Transcript.

When Liszt Lived In a rlat.
Wrapped in his dressing gown, and

with feet Incased in slippers, Franz Liszt
was sitting comfortably one evening in
his arm chair, ready for work and invit
ing inspiration. On tho floor above, in
tho apartments of a banker, a noisy
musical Boireo was in progress. Polon-
aises had succeeded waltzes, and noc-
turnes had followed polonaises, when
suddenly the door of tho salon opened
and Liszt entered, still wrapped in bis
dressing gown. The astonishment of tho
company mabo imagined. With Blow
steps Liszt walked toward tho piano, and
the young key pounder who was sitting
at it quickly left his placo, Liszt sat
down at tho Instrument, carelessly swept
his lingers over the keys as if to prelude,
and then suddenly ho shut down tho
cover and put tho key in Ids pocket.
And Immediately, with tho samo tran
quil nir with which ho had entered, ho
went out and returned to his room,
where ho could work at his ease. San
Francisco Argonaut.

At a Maine Funeral.
A Maine clergyman, who evidently Is

somowhat Interested in tho matter of
funeral reform, writes: "Some time ago
I attended a funeral which took place on
the 'outskirts of civilization.' At tho
close of the services, as usual in the
country, an Invitation was given to tho
Audienco to 'view tho remains.' After
they had done so the relatives of the de-

ceased went forward to tako thoir last
look at tho familiar features, and natur
ally were much affected, some of them
Bobbing and crying in an audiblo manner,
When all wero again seated tho person
who had charge or the funeral arose and
romnrked, 'We will now allow tho friends
a few minutes to git control of their
feelln's,' shen resumed his seat, whilo
the silence was only broken by tho sound
of sighs and weeping, which gradually
died away. It struck mo as an innova-
tion upon tho usual funeral customs, but
no ono there seemed at all surprised."
Lewlston Journal.

A Large Ilydraulto Riveting Plant,
An immenso hydraulic riveting plant
tho largest ever mado has boon built

in London for an engineering company
in Holland, and is to bo employed on
marine boilers. Tho riveter has a gap 12
feet deep, closes its jaws with a power of
200 tons, nnd is capable of closing rivets
up to Or inches In diameter. A travel-
ing crane, 60 feet high, is designed to
raiso and manipulate a boiler weighing
unything up to DO tons. Tho crane is
operated by two engines, steam for
vhich and tho powerful pumps giving

hydraulic power for tho riveter's great
accumulator is supplied by two steel
toilers, each capable of doing duty equal
to about 1110 Indicated norso power.
New York Telegram.

llehlml Time.
Somo peoplo go through lifo behind

timo, If they say they will come at
B, thoy mean half-pa- 8; and when they
finally put in an appearauco ihey do it
leisurely and good naturedly, nnd are
mildly surprised if you insinuate that
you aro displeased. When they die,
though, their friends will bo avenged,
becnuso they will probably reach tho
gates of heaven ten minutes behind time

and find them closed. West Shore.

He Understood the Old Man.
The llttlo boy had pounded his finger,

and immediately sot up 11 terrible hulla-ballo-

His father remonstrated with
him, saying that lie was no longer bby
and should act like a man.

"But," said tho youngster, between
his sobs, "if I ac( Hko a wan I'd swear,
And then you d lick mel ' Exchange.

He Is GolnE to Stick to Htm, Too.
Matron You appear to bo very fond

Of your little playmate. It is pleasant
to bco such Joyp among children.

The Bigger One Yea'iai ho'a got er
penny to spend. idle.

Trials or JIulV NuiucL'H"K.
"I have known," said Deputy Bon

Armstrong at tho postofllce, "of whole
suits coming In letters. You smile? 1

will explain. A garment that has been
cut to fit a customer can bo sent by
plecomeal. Wo discovered ono-lia- a
trousers leg In a big letter once, and we
decided to lay ror tho rest of tho euit.

,Bure enough, eight big, thick letters fol
lowed, addressed to the samo man. Our
first idea was to send for tho man and
compel him to pay duty, but then tho
Joko was too good and liad to be played
to its legittmato conclusion.

"Wo sent 1dm a ploco of the pants, a
pieco 01 tne vest and a coat sleeve."

The deputy went on to say that on tho
following day the young follow came in.
all of a perspiration. IIo was expecting
somo foreign mails from "Lunnon, don't
you know," and at least flvo letters wero
missing. IIo was told to como on tho
following day and tho letters might be
louna.

IIo came, and Postmaster Van Oott
forced 1dm to open in his presence tho
throe letters they had discovered, nnd out
camo the dutiable goods and tho swell
had to foot.

"But," concluded tho deputy, "these
were not nil the letters, und wo made
him worry for two weeks over tho mist
ing pouts leg and ono llttlo coat tall, on
all 0 which bo finally paid duty," New
Xoztt Journal.

A PERPETUAL MOTION PUMP.

Converting the Hailing Sea Waves Into
1'owit for I'umplng Water.

Underneath thopiorof tho Bond Wavo
Power company at Ocean Grove, N. J.,
n ninmuioth iron egg floats upon tho top
of tho waves. In mild weather the egg
hobs up serenely, rising to n height of
about fourteen inches nbovo the dead
level of tho sea, hut when tho weather
Is rough and great rollers como rushing
in tho egg rises forcefully upward flvo
foot or more. It cannot get looso, for it
Is mado fast to tho pier by long, strong
arms of iron. Up from tho top of tho
mammoth egg a rupe runs, and after it
has passed over n pulley it stretches on
shorownrd, and at last enters n wooden
building situated upon tho beach. In
tho building Is n pump, and tho ropo is
In connection with it. Tho pumpis lift-
ing about 8,000 gallons of water a min-
ute, raising it distances equivalent to the
height of tho waves.

The explanation of tho nppnrntus and
tho work it is doing is that Mr. N. O.
Bond, whoso namesake tho Bond Wavo
Power company Is, has successfully
completed nn experiment undertaken
primarily to determine if it wero possi-
ble to mako tho ocean, by tho motion of
Its wnvo, pump enough of itself into
Wesley lnko to mako that lake a body
of salt wnter. There are peoplo living
in'Asbury Park and Ocean Grovo who,
considering that the sources of tho water
of v esley lake aro in tho swnmii lands.
judgo that tho lake is to some extent a
health menacing body of water, nnd they
havo for some time wished that it might
bo salted. Mr. Bond says tliat ho will
havo no diluculty in making Lako Wes
ley Bait, and ho expects to do it. Ho
says that ho is perfectly satisfied that his
now wavo machino will not only do tho
work which it wns especially devised to
do, but ho is also assured that it will bo
found a valuable machino for doing
other things which need to bo dono eco
nomically.

Ho says that tho machine is strong
enough to work comfortably In tho
roughest weather and that it is built
with an especial view to making it run
with very little supervision. IIo says
ihat tho wavo gato which Is in uso as
thomotivo power of tho streot sprink
ling system at Ocean Park ran all through
the winter of 1889-9- 0 without getting
out of order, nnd that Its operations wero
not in tho slightest Interfered with by
tho great storm, which, it will bo re
called, was spoken of as "tho greatest
storm for thirty yoars." Tho wave egg,
Mr Bond says, will bo as llttlo liablo to
disarrangement by heavy weather as tho
wave gate was.

Tho new machino may be used whero--
over waves rise and fall, and there need
not necessarily bo a pier to hold it to its
work. It may bo kept in placo by piles
qulto as well ns by a pier, for, whilo tho
force of n great wavo is immenso, It Is
not so exerted upon the egg as to give n,

shock, such, for example, as tho shock of
a cannon ball.

Tho wave egg may bo mado as its uses
may demand. Tho one in operation at
Ocean Grovo has a major diameter of
ten feet, n minor diameter of soven feet,
and its weight, conjoined with tho arms
by which It Is fastened to tho pier, Is
about two tons. Tho length of tho nrms
is thirty-thre- e feet. New York Times.

ROASTING A MINING TYRANT.

Ilovr the Men at the Khedlvo Lode Were
llovengeil at Lightning 8ped.

In tho mountains the miners frequent
ly mako their descent into tho valleys by
using a pieco of "quaking ash" bark as a
toboggan, but oftener rely on the tenaci
ty of their heavy canvas overalls.

To somo this method of transportation
may seem absurd or impossible, but it is
a fact nevertheless! mon do go down the
fearful slopes on the soft snow from tho
top of a two mile ridge In that manner
faster than they over did on a sled when
a boy.

At tho Khedive lodo tho miners had
long borne n grudgo against tho super
intendent, an overbearing ignoramus; so
thoy Bworo thoy would get even with
him somo dav.

The Khodlvo was located just two
miles above tho old government road
leading to Gothic, at a bend, called "Tho
Crook, nnd it required nn hour s hard
climbing on foot to get up to tho mino
from there.

Ono morning the superintendent camo
ns usual to "inspect, as ho termed it,
but really to curso and rant around

tho men could not mako $100 oro
ylold $1,000.

Tho miners woro just about tired of
his tyranny and soveral snggosted tho
propriety of giving him a pounding.
However, Providence, who sometimes
advocates tho cause of tho poor miner
as woll ns that of tho rich nabob who
owns tho property, camo to tho men's
assistanco at this critical Juncture

Tho obnoxious superintendent was ex
pecting some important instructions
from headquarters, and gave orders that
if n telegram camo to dispatch a clerk
on horseback until ho reached "Tho
Crook," and thero todisohargo his pistol,

Whilo tearing around, cursing tho
miners as was his wont, suddenly a shot
rang out on tho clear air and, looking
down into tuo valley, all saw a messenger
waving a paper.

Tho anxious superintendent was In ft
nx; lie wanted that telegram in a hurry,
but know that the steep trail would
demand an hour's hard work to reach
there.

At this moment tho wag of tho crow
Bteppod up to hhn and oflored a big iron
ecoop shovel, suggesting that if he sat in
that ho could go down the hill quickly
ana sareiy.

Tho superintendent had often seen tho
descent made on the Bnow as stated, but
he did not seo the roguish twinkle in tho
man's eye as ho took tho proffered inv
pletneut.

Ills trousers wero thin, so grasping tho
handle and sitting in tho concave part
of tho shovel, ho shot down tho declivity
faster and faster he wont until ho fairly
flew.

His seat by tho terrible friction grew
warmor and warmer as he sped recklessly
on, but thero was no stopping until tho
bottom was reached, ilo was literally
roasted; but the miners had their re
venge Kansas City Globe.

Metul In lloukblndlujc.'
Metal has for somo timo been very ad

vantageously used In tho binding ot
books as a substitute for cardboard, A
sneclal nrenaration is first neceasarv. nnA
tho leather may Im bent and straightenod
again without perceptible damage, a
course of treatment that would destroy
cardboard covers. Tho metal is covered
with uny material that tasto may dic
tate, and tho finuihed book shows no
difference in appearance excepting in
greater thinness of tho covor, whicli is
always desirable, Now Tork Telegram,

They Made a lletter Article Themselves.
Woman (to drug store clerk) Havo

you an artlclo called a two cent postage
(tamp on sale?

Drug Clerk (mechanically) We somo-tlm-

keep It, but I think we are out of
It just now, Thoro is very little demand
for it. Quito inferior, I n'suro you.
Now, wo mako an article ot our own
thatoh, it is a postage stamp you
wont. Certainly! here; 1st one, ilav it
barged? Texad Rftirwr.

6, 1890.

FADS OF THE BATHERS.

SOME WAY8 OF 8TEAMINQ THAT BEAT
THE TURKISH BATH.

A Newspaper Writer Is Put Through n

rmctn Which Makes Her All the Colors
nf the llalnbow An Ordeal Wlilrh to
the Uninitiated la Akin to Torture.
The fads of progressive Now York

women will kill mo yet. Lastwook I
took a "pack," nnd I nm nearly dead.
Lost twenty iounds and tho power of
locomotion for twonty-- f our hours. My
lips nnd eyelids turned electric bluo nnd
my complexion is a palo green with ecru
mottling. I wnntod somo modicino a
big dose with a diet of lettuce, prunes,
Graham rolls nnd hot wnter to boo if I
could put down tho rebellious biliousness
of my BWn nnd put on a silver gray
gown. I went to seo tho bathing mis
tress in tho Hoffman house, who used to
steam and knead the Jersey Lily nnd
who did sovernl hundred dollars' worth
of grooming for tho beautiful Duchess
of Marlborough. Sho told mo that I
"ought to get packed."

"Whero to?" I asked.
"Good looksl You can come hero for

a night or I will go to your house and
give you n pack that will mako your hair
curl."

I gave her my card and made arrange
ments to bo ready for her two days later.

Her parting command was: "Take a
fivo meal fast to rest your system, and
you will bo tho color of u lily when I got
through with you." Sho did not say
what color or what kind of a lily at tho
time, but I havo since learned that tho
model sho had in mind was the tiger lily.

TUE "I'ACK" DESCIUBED.
I took tho fast, and tho day sho arrived

I was as hollow as a pipe Btem, and tho
weakness of tho traditional cat was mus
cular vigor compared to tho general gone-
ness of my interior. A small .mountain
of comfortables and blankets was col-
lected, my bed was stripped und covered
first with a rubber and then a pongee
sheet. Over this was laid a wet sheet
wrung out of boiling water in which I
was folded llko a prehistoric mummy.

Tho sensation was n little smart at
first, and I had ft lurking fear that the
original Luo of whiteness was being
Bcorched from my spinal column. Satis-
fied of my mistako I relapsed into a stato
of passivity and tho mistress of the bath
transferred tho mountain of blankets
from the floor to my bed. Then sho put
a cool, wet napkin on my head, and
thero I lay with tho weight of Atlanta's
on my already caved in anatomy and
every pore in my body streaming like a
country pump. I tried to think I was
havihg fun, for it was a day off and it
has always been my motto to mako my
own sunshine.

Do what I could with my thoughts I
felt the blood pumping into my brain
and making violent and forcible efforts
to escape. The stately mistress of the
flesh brush mado me keep still, chang
ing tho cold cloths on my head, slipped
morsels of crushed ico down my throat
nnd encouraging mo by frequent reitera-
Hons that I wns doing well and would
havo a beautiful color. I stayed in tho
pack threo hours nnd perspired until I
thought there wns nothing left of mo
but the last breath. Then I dropped off
or something I don t know just exactly
what and when I was nbout to get a
glimpse of heavenly things with a lot of
Bhort walsted early empire girls and
small dimpled boys in feather trimmings
floating about in ntmospheno noncha-
lanco I was rudely shaken and told to
open my mouth. That ended tho pack.

THE SENSATIONS AFTERWARD.
I was dosed with French brandy,

rubbed with alcohol, polished off with a
pair of bath mitts that had tho grain of
radish graters and put to bod again be
tween warm sheets.

Tho packer gave me a cup of bouillon.
a chop, a roll and a glass of claret, and
stayed with me until I finished the first
morsel of food I had tasted in fifty houra.
Bidding mo keep quiet und stay in bod a
day or two sho relieved me of a fa bill I
had been saving for a crimson parasol
and went olt. when I looked In tho
glass I saw a reflection that beggared tho
horror portrayed by tho impersonators of
Violetta nnd Uamille in their last scenes,
I wn3 a sort of ox heart red with a mot
tling of yellow fever and black plague
patches done in tho fashion that Limoges
vases aro under glazed. My eyes wero
on fire, tho lining of my lids was white
and green, my nostrils wero pinched and
my lips shriveled nnd wero onion bluo in
tint.

Briefly, I was a horror. I looked liko
a resurrection. Mentally I was as idiotio
ns tho ushers in the Bible wedding, But
I had been "packed," and thero Is somo
satisfaction to a crack brain to know
that alio has ono less fad in the gamut of
fooldom to investigate. I havo riven un
the ideal of a gray frock and buckled
down to a diet of raro toast beef, boiled
onions, rico pudding nud vegetable boup,
for until I recover some of my lost flesh
I havo no uso for anything but a Spanish
scan and an ulster,

But will you beliovo me when I tell
you that these packs are taken regularly
by tho fashionably progressive women of
New York overy day in tho week? It's a
fact. New York World,

A Host's Thuuelitfulucss.
Brown (of PhiVidelphia) Come right

In, old fellow. Your room is ready and
everything necessary to mako you feel
completely at home is prepared.

Jones (of Pittsburg) Hope you haven't
taken any trouble on my account.

Brown (heartily) Very little, but that
little will count. Have hod four dozen
cable car gongs hung under your win
dow ond hired a boy to bang them every
day and all night.

Jones (overjoyed) Bless you, old boyl
xourmougiitruiness is simply delight- -
iui. nttsuurg wuiiotin.

Ninety-si- x IVrt of Snowfall In Colorado,
Did you ever atop to think and figure

up how much loose snow actually falls
In tho courso of nn nverago mountain
Colorado winter? If you have, didn't
tho amount amaze you? At Kokomo in
1884--5, by actual dally measurements.
something llko ninety-si- x feet of tho
fceautiful fell lietwmi Nov. 1 and June
1. Of courso it kept on settling all the
time, and when spring opened up there
wasn't inorti than six or seven feet on
the ground. The snowfall at Kokomo is
generally twico or three times what it is
at Dillon, yet tho amount that fell hero
during tho winter of 1889-9- 0 sounds liko
a big yarn, but tho figures given below
aro absolutely corroct and wero care
fully recorded dally by Mr, Pratt at
Uyau Uulcli, just north of town.

Amount of snowfall, gauged at a point
ono milo north at Dillon, between the
first day of November, 1889, and May 10

1890; November, Utilnonesi December, t
Inches; January, 81 inches; February, 41
inches! March, 70 inches; Apiil, 23
inches; May, 17 inches making a total
of 0 feet lO Inches. About eight-tenth- s

of this snow fell during the night time,
and nearly one-ha- lf of it was very damn.
Bottling rapidly its it fell. These flgnriis
poem preposterous, yet Dillon is not much
of a placo for snow either, and gvts U.,is
of tho beautiful that, uny other town iu
Vha count;, IBflf-e- j&t6rpris,
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Curious Signature of Columbus.
Of tho sixty odd millions of people In

I

tho United Stales nil except an insignifi-
cant portion of tho "odds" havo heard or
road tho wondorful Btory of Columbus )

and his discoveries. It is doubtful, how-
ever, If sixty odd thousand of this vast
aggregation over bbw n copy of tho curi-

ous signature used by tho discoverer of
tho Americas. In his will tho great
Christopher sayst "My heirs shall sign
only with an S with an X under it, and
an M with n Roman A over It, and Aver
than aro S and a great Y with an S over
it t with its lines nnd points ns is my
custom ho shall only write 'Tho Ad-
miral,' whatever title tho king may hnv
conferred upon him."

Tho usual form of this signature, with
"Its lines nnd points" ns mentioned in the
will, wns as follows:

.3.
.3. A .8.
X M Y

Xpo FEItENS El Amirante
Why tho periods.wcro used at tho sides

of tho Ss and not before and following
tho other letters has been tho subject of
much discussion. Tho initials in a
straight lino aro "S. S. A. S. X. M. Y.,"
which Professor Bccher, recalling the
fact that it was to Isabella or Isabella ithat Columbus owed his chances of car-
rying out his plans, reads them as: "Serv-iad- if

Sus Alteza Sacras Jesus Maria
Isabel." Which would bo about as fol-
lows If tranalatod Into good United
States Englishi "Tho Bervant of their
sacred highnesses Jesus Mary and Isa
bel." The last lino Professor Dowitt
translates aa "Christ Bearing (Christo-
pher) tho Admiral." St. Louis Republic.

A Memory from the Plains.
I saw a girlish looking woman holding

her husband's arm as both stood enjoy-
ing tho gorgeous Bpoctaclo on tho plat-
form in the Madison Square garden the
other night. I could not help conjectur-
ing what u flood of memories would havo
risen to her mind had somo ono rushed
into tho amphitheatre and shouted tho
single word "Injunsl ' Tho couplo wero
an army officer and his wife, and, though
you may not all know it, that means that
moro than onco ho has been pledged to
snoot her nt an Instant a notico.

It is tho rule thehumanolaw on our
plains that when tho savages aro on tho
warpath and a husband and wife nre
traveling in their country tho husband
shall kill thowifo the moment it be-
comes evident that eho must otherwise
fall into tho hands of tho redskins.

Is to think of slaying your
wuo (and only fancy what noble women
those wives out there must be) no man
would hesitate If ho know that by doing
to ho could savo her from indignities
that mako death at onco a triflo and a
Joy.

.Fancy tho situation if you can put
yourself in such a placo. As yourido
through the wilderness, perhaps with a
guard of cavalry or only as part of a
wagon train, the declaration of war
comes with a Tattle of rifle shots from
somo rocks or grovo ahead. Every spur
Is pressed home, every horso leaps for
ward, every gun is Been to, and your
wifo reins in besido you andsays: "Now,
remember! I rely on you.

After that ono would imagine a ballet
in Now York would seem quite tamo.
Chatter.

Tho Old Adam.
It is told of a good old fashioned par

son in ono of tho hill towns of western'
Massachusetts that ho gavo tho follow-
ing advico to his son, who was about to
como to Now York to begin a business
career: "My son, of course it Is always
wicked to fight, and as a Christian min
ister I must warn you against it. But
at tho Baino time if you should ever find
yourself in a fight mind, I say, find
yourself in a fight, with no way out- -

always Bee that tho right man is
whipped' "But, fothor," replied tho
lad, "how shall I know who is tho right
man?" "The othor man, of courso,
said tho old gentleman. "In overy crisis
of life somothing must be taken for
granted, and In a fight you must always
assmno that tho other follow deserves to
be thrashed." This advice, similar in
spirit to that given by Shakespeare, in-

dicates that thero may bo a good deal of
unregenerato human naturo even in a
quiet country parson. New York Trib
une

A Conductor's Hard Life.
A street car conductor of a calculating

turn of mind said tho other day that
during ten years of service on tho Fourth
avonuo line ho had boon poked with par
asols and umbrellas about 73,000 times.
It is a woman s way to poke the conduc
tor in the ribs with her parasol when
sho wants the car stopped. This partic
ular conductor estimated that ho had
averaged about twenty pokes a day for
every day of actual 6emco. Now York
Times.

A Hit of tho Middle Ages.
A curious survival of tho Middlo Ages

was put into practice at Gnernsoy to
stop tho public auction of household
goods which was disapproved of by tho
eldest son of tho family. Tho formula
uttered by tho boh is as follows! "Harol
Harot Harol A l'aldo, mon Prince. On
mo fait tort 1" Tho sale ceased instantly,
nnd the matter will now como before tho
royal courts in duo course. Notes and
Queries.

When Merchants Have Mouer.
Salesman I suppose you will allow

mo to sell Broke, Upp & Co.?
Principal I'm somewhat afraid of

their credit, Mr. vallsso.
Salesman But yon know they failed

about a year ago and settled at ten
cents.

Principal Is that bo? Thoy must havo
money. Sell them all you can. Jewel
ers Circular.

Itoutlug the lSneiny.
"A friend of mine a consumptiv- e-

was set upon by ten cowboys out in
Arizona ono day. Ha fought like a
tiger for ten minutes and then his as
sailants took to flight."

"What did your friend do?"
"Stayed whero ho was ho had to.

Thojrd kUlod him.'' Chatter.

The Ideal Suburban Kite.
Stating it directly, the best work en

ables us to approach by a drivo upon one
Bldo, alight at an entrance porch, enter
by an entrance hall, advance thenco into
tho hall, and through It out upon the ve-

randa, and so on upon tho lawn. This is
the simple result, and the reason is as
simple. Tho entrance is for access; the
hall, veranda, lawn and tho prospect be
yond belong to tho private lifo of the
house. Tradesmen or visitors, however
welcome, cannot bo dropiied into the
midst of tho family group. Even tho wel
come truest wishes to cross tho threshold
and moot tho outstretched lutnd and cor-
dial greeting within. Even Liberty hall
must have its dofenso. Bruce Price in
Bcribuer s.

blruck six Times by Lightning.
There is an old threo story tenement

liouso lu llandolpli, Mow,, that ts known
tho country round as the "lighthouse."
i. ins noubo tuts been struck by lightning
elx tlmos hlnco I88S, nud thrico partly
burned. Yet no P'10 of tho numerous
Kuants )ma ever been killed, although
tho current, has traversed tho homo a
diilcrrut way each tuno. Boston Globs.

LlQHT AND AIRY.

Last Summer', (llfl,
I lw her today In . crowd! placo,

Mr heart didn't throb and my MooA didn't glow.
Ail looked with critical eye on the fae

1 thought was an angel's a jw njfo.

Yet, prhap If wo ptayed at lost year's garne
If we sauntctrd now whero we used to go,

inn to arm, heads close abo'd find mo the Mm.
As did be r bidding a ) ear ago.

How well she looks la her freeli whlto gown I

Cut this U the folly that naught condone J

For the It the w Ife of Mr. Drown,
And I am the husband of Ml, Jones.

New York Evening Son.

fjulto Immaterial.
"You ace," remarked tho amateur nmiler.

"wo left the hotel with a lunch hamper,
I

two bottles of rye, nud our fishing tackle."
"Have pretty fair sportf" ventured the

guest,
"Fair! Glorious! Onlyattliostnrtsoms

Infernal trump went to work nnd stola
our"

"Hamperi chf"
"Oh, no, not so bad as that I Only our

fishing tncklel" American Grocer.

He Consented.
Undo Dick What is ho, my dearf As

your guanllanl really think I ought to
know before I consent to an engagement.

Ethel (timidly) Ho Is tho son ot a groat
man, sir, and -

Uncle nick Marry him by all mean.
my dear. That Is an admirable profession.

The Uostonlan.

A Seaside Kplsode.
Hand In hand they walked along

lk'slde the sunlit Bent
They heard the wavelet's summer song

A ondrous melody.

"Ohl how I lore you, love," he said,
"How dear you aro to mo I"

The maiden drooped her pretty head.
But not a word Bald she.

"Wilt thou be mine, my lover' said he,
While grasping her soft hand,

"Obi dont make love jnst now," aatd aho,
"My shoes aro full of sjud."

Boston Courier.

l'erslstent.
Mrs. Goodenouuh You're the sixteenth

trump that's leon around hero today, and
can't uo anything for you.
nr. uoauiah TooEOod Sorrv. ma'am, but
you'll lemmo sleep in the barn over night

I'll bo the first tramp tcr ax for breakfast
Puck.

A llrlght Idea.
Mrs. Solus Mary, I hear n burclardown

stairs, and there isn't a man In the Jiouso.
For mercy's sake, what shall wo dof

Mary Ivct' burn a rnir. Tliev'll think
It's Mr. Solus smoking. Nobody could tell
tho smell from ono of his cigars. Boston
Transcript.

To a rive Dollar Hill.
Wo two, that Is before you went,
Have seen the town to some extent.
Have been out late o' nlghu together
In every sort and kind of weather.
And each, to serve hid private endij,
Havo been, as friendship goes, good friends;
80, Bill, remembering former times
In answer to theso halting rhymes
vome, iook me up, you'U una me unnner.
Ana, w utiam, troat me to a dinner.

William B. MoVlckar In lite.

Power of Imagination.
Mrs. Brown I don't see how you could

pay your good money for such a bottle of
ink ns you broutrht homo todav. It hardl v
holds anything.

Brown I Kness you won't think so when
you go In tho parlor. I broke tho bottlo on
tho carpet, Drake's Magazine.

Let Him Havo It.
"I want n pension, sir."
"Wero you wounded in tho late warf"
"No."
"On what uround do you ask for a pen

sion?"
"I was acensus enumerator, sir." Pitts

burg Chronicle,

Imperative.
Sho cried: "Oh, darling, do not got

I cannot live without you.
While you're oway the hours drag slow;

With Jonlousy I doubt you."

Said he: "I'm very sorry, dear,
Tbat I cannot be trusted;

But go I must that fact Is clear
For my suspender's busted."

Clothier and Furnisher.

A Home Thrnst.
Spacer Oh, well, I don't caro whether

you accept my jokes or not. I can sell
them elsewhere.

Edlter I daro say you can. What has
been dono onco can be done again, and all
inose joKes havo bocn sold before. Epoch.

'
Not In the Treatment.

Visitor (at lunatic asrlum I seo vou
glvo your patients amateur photograph
oumts to amuse rnein.

Superintendent No, they bring them
with them. New York Weekly.

An Object Lesson.
As wo strolled along the beach

When tho lisping tide waa low,
Thus my lady's silvery speech:

"Mr. Freshly, do you know

You're an oa&U to met
(Here I blushed behind my hand) ;

You'ro tho green spot," murmnred she
"In this arid waste of sand."

Brooklyn Illustrated Monthly.

A Mornlne Call.
Mrs. Pattanglll (to neighbor who has

just dropped In) No, Elviry, I can't sa- y-
no, rainy, l can't that I enjoy goln' to fu
nerals, 'cepun', of courso, when It's one of
my own folks, Harper's Bazar.

Who Wouldn't
She adjusted his tie,

And he 1 Why, he klssod her.
Thero was no one else by,

And she wasn't his sister.
She adjusted his tie, '

Who wouldn't havo kissed herf
Clothier and Furnisher.

rerttnent Queries
First Boarder Why do you always lock

tho door of your room when you go out?
becond Hoarder How docs it hannen

that you know it is always locked? Epoch.

Cupid's Knipto) uieut.
We know that Cupid never wear

The smaUu,t sign of any clothes,
And yet, In all our love affairs.

We keep him busy tying beaux.
Clothier and Furnisher.

Hudly Tut,
"It's very kind of you. old fellow, to

come down to seo me off."
"Not at nil, Bolus, I am only too glad to

do k.

The Annual Hath.
The tramp now seeks the pond or lake

By Borne untraveLtd path.
And In some sheltered nook doth take

Again his yearly bath.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Thero were forty-si- x graduates from
Lehigh university, Bethlehem, Pa., re-
cently. The graduates woro the orthodox
cap and gown.

Nearly thirteen thousand volumes have
already been offered to tho university of
Toronto to replaco tho library recently de-
stroyed by lire.

The Methodist Episcopal church has de-
cided to build a colkgo at Kansas city, and
has acquired property worth N,OO0,6tK) for
tho purpose.

Ninety-fou- r American colleges received
In gifts during 1SSU the great sum of
(3,034,(79, and tho total ot their present en-
dowments is fol,T6o,4t9.

At the fifty-fourt- h annual commence-
ment ot Franklin and Marubajl college,
Lancaster, Pa., Juno 19, twenty-thro- o

graduate received diplomas.
For tho first time since its foundation a

Jew, Profesor Julius Bernstein, has been
elected rector magnlQcua of tho Halle uni-
versity. Up to within u comparatively
short timo no Jew was permitted even to
teach there.

It is a aigu of tho standing of tho grad-
uates of the Hurvard annex that thu teach-
ers of Oreek and Latin iu three representa-
tive schools for young women In Cam-
bridge, Baltimore and Jcw York are fruits
of its training,

Tho revenue of Cooper union, founded
by Peter Cooier iu iaw York city, was

4T,83 lu 1R9, and tho expondlturo 11,000
less, Thero were 700 pupils In tho bclcutlfjo
departments and 900 lu the art claases, all
Instruction being free.

For tho first time since Harvard college
was founded the quinquennial record of its
alumni Is issued in English instead of
Latin. During its 34 years of cxlatenoe
Harvard university has graduated 10,900
pupils, of whom littlo moro than one-hal- f

(8,0.7) aro still living.
Tho income of tho University of Oxirird

lu 1689 was (331.000. The uulvertlty polico
and the special grant to the Oxford city
police absorb (10,000 of this amount. Tho
University prewi is very profitable, (75,000
lutviugU'euturuoilovertatho university


